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In the age of social media, scientists are no longer limited to 
traditional forms of scholarly communication and dissemina-
tion of research. Social networks, blogs, and micro-blogs allow 
scientists to promote their work and gain recognition among 
an audience wider than their peers alone. We researched four 
categories of blog posts from the blog aggregator 
ResearchBlogging.org (RB), which aggregates peer-reviewed 
research, to determine whether RB bloggers cite their own re-
search, and to what extent. We found that the population of 
self-citers in our sample is very homogenous: The average self-
citer is male, has earned a PhD, and is affiliated with a univer-
sity or a research institute. 
Introduction 
Scholarly discourse has existed for hundreds of years prior to the World 
Wide Web. However, the Web in general and social media in particular have 
given rise to faster, more transparent forms of communication between re-
searchers. Wikis, blogs, micro-blogs, and social networking sites are all being 
used for scholarly discourse. Unfortunately, these new methods of communi-
cation have not yet been thoroughly researched. In this article we focus on 
the study of research blogs, because these allow extended informal discus-
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sions about academic research and hence may shed light on how science is 
communicated and evaluated. 
Despite the informal nature of blogs, Kjellberg (2010) found that science 
bloggers emphasized the importance of citing blog sources in ways similar to 
those in formal academic discourse. Researchblogging.org, an aggregator of 
science blogs, aggregates posts with citations to peer-reviewed research using 
HTML code that creates a structured academic citation. Research bloggers 
who cite peer-reviewed research can register with the aggregator, and when 
they mark relevant posts in their blog, these posts appear on the aggregator’s 
site. The site’s editors ensure that posts follow the guidelines and are of ap-
propriate quality. 
In our previous investigation into RB bloggers (Shema et al., 2012), we 
studied 135 bloggers of 126 blogs who had at least twenty entries posted on 
the RB aggregator between January 1, 2010 and January 15, 2011. We found 
them to be highly educated, with 32% having obtained a PhD and 27% being 
graduate students. Fifty-nine percent of the bloggers were affiliated with a 
university or a research institute. Bloggers cited research from high-impact 
multidisciplinary and niche journals, such as Nature and The New England 
Journal of Medicine. Groth and Gurney (2010) found a similar preference for 
high-impact journals in chemistry posts aggregated by RB. 
The current investigation used RB to study another aspect of research 
blogging: self-citation. Our goal was to determine to what extent bloggers 
cited their own peer-reviewed research, and what kinds of bloggers cite their 
own peer-reviewed research. 
Related Research 
Self-citation is a common, well-known phenomenon in scientific literature. 
Aksnes (2003) analyzed over 45,000 articles from the National Citation Re-
port (NCR) for Norway between the years 1981-1996, as well as citations to 
these articles until the year 2000. Over 70% of the articles cited at least once 
received one or more self-citations. Articles cited less than five times had a 
larger share of self-citations than those cited 46-50 times (29.9% and 19.4%, 
respectively). 
Aksnes noted that the decrease in the share of self-citations was inevita-
ble, since an article can only be cited a limited number of times by its au-
thor(s). The number of self-citations increased with the number of authors. 
Articles with ten authors had 6.7 self-citations on average, while articles with 
one author had only 1.5. Discipline-wise, Aksnes found clinical medicine to 
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have the lowest level of self-citation (17%) and the highest level to be in 
chemistry and astrophysics (31% each). 
A study by Fowler and Aksnes (2007) analyzed further the Norwegian 
NCR (years 1981-2000) but took a different approach than Aksnes’ 2003 
study. Fowler and Aksnes used an author-oriented, rather than publication-
oriented, methodology for over 19,000 Norwegian researchers. This change 
in methodology lowered the self-citation percentage to an average of 11% in 
comparison with 21% in Aksnes’ previous study. According to Fowler and 
Aksnes, a self-citation yields, on average, 3.65 citations from other authors in 
ten years. In addition, they showed that very productive authors tend to cite 
themselves more often than less productive ones. Both Fowler and Aksnes 
and Costas et al. (2010), who had similar findings, suggested that this might 
be explained by productive authors having a larger pool of potential articles 
to cite, as well as more present opportunities to refer to past articles. 
Ohm (2007) wrote about his experience as a guest-blogger in a popular 
law blog, The Volokh Conspiracy. He blogged for a week about two of his 
articles, which were freely available at the Social Science Research Network 
(SSRN) repository. SSRN presents for each article the number of abstract 
views, article downloads, and download rank. In 2.25 days since the Volokh 
publication, the number of views for both of Ohm’s articles doubled, and the 
number of downloads increased by 74% for the first article and 63% for the 
second. After 2.25 days, Slashdot, one of the most popular technology sites, 
linked to Ohm’s post. In 21 hours, the number of views for both articles dou-
bled, and the number of downloads increased 137% for the first article and 
142% for the second. 
When we visited Ohm’s list of articles in SSRN, we found that his article 
“Broken Promises of Privacy: Responding to the Surprising Failure of 
Anonymization” has been downloaded almost nine thousand times (for com-
parison, the next article in Ohm’s list has been downloaded about 2,500 
times; data was collected in July 2012). A Web search found the article was 
covered in a New York Times blog called Bits (2010, July 27). However, we 
could not determine whether it was the article coverage that led to the rela-
tively large number of downloads, or if the article was found worthy for cov-
erage and downloads because of its quality and / or content. 
Similarly, Terras (2012) blogged and tweeted about each of her refereed 
articles that was available from her university repository (she had more than 
two thousand Twitter followers at that time). After noticing that the number 
of downloads went up sharply after each post or tweet, she decided to pro-
mote three articles about the same research project, but not mention a fourth 
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project article. The promoted articles were downloaded at least eleven times 
more than the non-promoted one. 
While these case studies cannot be generalized, they nevertheless show 
that self-citing of articles using social media has the potential to increase the 
impact of scientific articles. In this study, our objective was to learn more 
about self-citation of refereed articles in blogs. 
Methods 
We studied four categories of RB: 1) computer science / engineering, 2) 
ecology / conservation, 3) philosophy, and 4) mathematics to determine how 
many bloggers cited their own peer-reviewed research in posts. The first 
three categories were samples from January 1, 2010 to April 30, 2012. The 
mathematics category, due to its small size, was studied in full (i.e., from 
October 11, 2007 to April 30, 2012). 
We manually extracted self-citations from the four categories. Then we 
removed blogs and posts that were unreachable, either because of a broken 
link or because they became invitation-only / private; duplicate posts were 
removed as well. We searched each post for the name of the author. Posts 
with no known authors were also removed from the sample. We classified as 
“anonymous” commercial or academic society blogs whose posts had no 
individual by-lines (e.g., Aurametrix, Sage Insight). 
Bloggers who wrote in more than one blog were counted only once, and 
only bloggers who wrote posts included in the sample were considered as 
authors (if a blog had other authors, we did not take them into account). 
Blogs with anonymous authors were not included in the overall number of 
blogs. There were 304 blogs in the four categories (each blog was counted 
once, regardless of how many categories it appeared in), of which fifty (16%) 
were anonymous. The RB system allows an unlimited number of tags, so one 
post can appear in several categories. In such cases, posts were considered for 
each category separately (e.g., a post with both mathematics and philosophy 
tags was counted once in each category). Bloggers who self-cited themselves 
in more than one category were also counted for each category separately. 
We collected personal information about the bloggers (name and gender) 
by searching their blogs’ RB profiles. Since some of the authors are not indi-
vidually registered in those profiles, we checked individual by-lines of every 
post, as well as the “About” and “Profile” parts of every blog. In the case of 
self-citers, we used both their blogs and their university homepages (if they 
had them) and sometimes LinkedIn profiles to determine their levels of edu-
cation. 
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Results 
We studied the shares of self-citing bloggers and posts in each discipline, as 
well as the bloggers’ gender balance and their levels of education. Table 1 
shows the number of valid posts per category, as well as the number of self-
citing posts and their percentage out of the total number of posts in each 
category. The largest number of self-citing posts, in absolute numbers, was in 
computer science (35), while the largest percentage of self-citing posts was in 
mathematics (10%). The ecology category had, in absolute numbers, the 
second-largest group of self-citing posts (31), but they constituted just 5% of 
the category. Using a test for differences in proportions, the proportion for 
ecology was significantly different from the other three proportions (p < 
0.05), but the other three were not significantly different from each other. 
 
Table 1. Posts and self-citing posts in the four categories 
 
Category Posts Self-citing posts 
ecology 612 31 (5%) 
computer science 407 35 (9%) 
philosophy 182 17 (9%) 
mathematics 173 18 (10%) 
 
Table 2 shows the number of non-anonymous bloggers, as well as the 
number of self-citers and their percentage out of the overall number in each 
category. The number of posts referring exclusively to self-cited articles 
could not easily be determined, because bloggers sometimes cited their arti-
cles in a scholarly structure (so it could be automatically identified by RB) 
but gave only a URL or a simple mention to other peer-reviewed material 
discussed. Computer science had the largest number of self-citers as well as 
the highest percentage. The mathematics category had the lowest number and 
percentage of self-citers, though its percentage of self-citing posts (see Table 
1) was the highest. Only the difference between computer science and math-
ematics was statistically significant (p < 0.05). 
 
Table 2. Bloggers and self-citers in the four categories 
 
Category Bloggers Self-citers 
ecology 132 17 (13%) 
computer science 93 19 (20%) 
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philosophy 64 11 (17%) 
mathematics 89 8 (9%) 
Education 
The majority of the self-citers in the sample had a PhD (36; 80%); five (11%) 
had a master’s degree, three (7%) were graduate students, and one (2%) was 
an M.D. (see Figure 1). Thirty-seven out of the forty-five self-citers (82%) 
were affiliated with a university or a research institute. Previous research 
(Shema et al., 2012) showed a wider variety in levels of education among RB 
bloggers: 27% were graduate students and only 32% had a PhD. They also 
had a lower level of affiliation (59%) with academic institutes. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Distribution of self-citing bloggers by level of education 
Gender 
In our previous study of science blogs, we found that over 70% of the blogs 
were written by one or two male authors (see Figure 2). Only 22% of the 
blogs were written or co-written by female authors (Shema et al., 2012). 
Table 3 shows the gender disparities in self-citing. The percentages of 
male and female bloggers were calculated out of the overall number of blog-
gers, while the percentages in the female citers’ column were calculated out 
of the number of female bloggers. Considerably fewer women than men cited 
themselves, even when their low percentage in the general blogger population 
was taken into account. The difference was statistically significant in the 
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ecology and computer categories (p < 0.05). When we removed duplicates 
(bloggers who self-cited in more than one category), we found forty-five self-
citers in all categories, of them thirty-nine (87%) male and six female (13%). 
 
 
Figure 2. Distribution of gender among bloggers (Shema et al., 2012) 
 
Table 3. Gender disparities among known bloggers and self-citers 
 
Category Known 
bloggers 
(male) 
Known 
bloggers 
(female) 
Male 
citers 
Female 
citers 
ecology 85 (64%) 47 (36%) 14 3 (6%) 
computer science 70 (75%) 23 (25%) 18 1 (4%) 
philosophy 48 (76%) 15 (24%) 9 2 (13%) 
mathematics 74 (83%) 15 (17%) 8 0 (0%) 
 
These gender disparities of the bloggers were in line with those found in 
studies of Wikipedia contributors, and Wikipedia editing is a little like sci-
ence blogging in the sense that both are discussing knowledge. Glott et al. 
(2010) found that around 13% of the contributors to Wikipedia were women. 
Lam et al. (2011) found that the initial percentage of women contributors in 
their sample was about 16%, but dropped to around 6% for contributors who 
had made more than five hundred edits. 
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Limitations 
Our study had several limitations. Unlike the well-documented references in 
journals, blog citations are transient, and links obsolesce with time. For ex-
ample, blogs move to a blog network or leave it, become invitation-only, or 
disappear from the Web altogether. RB blog posts keep accumulating over 
time, and new self-citations along with them. Hence our blogs, bloggers, and 
the number of self-citation may have changed since they were assessed. 
Moreover, we assumed the bloggers’ RB profiles and other information 
sources to be authentic and up-to-date, but this might not be always the case. 
The sample was limited to only four categories and to non-anonymous 
RB bloggers and posts. Our characterization might therefore only be true for 
the sample categories and RB blogs, rather than for the general science blogs 
population. It could be that the large differences between the number of posts 
in the sample showed biases towards disciplines in which RB is well known 
and towards bloggers that promote their blogs by submitting them to RB. 
Discussion 
In this study we focused on the question of self-citation in blogs. The self-
citing bloggers were a highly homogenous group: male (87%), having a PhD 
(80%), and affiliated with a university or a research institute (82%). Men 
cited themselves significantly more in ecology and computer science. The 
rate of self-citing posts was low overall but varied according to discipline, 
with mathematics having the highest percentage of self-citing posts (10%), 
computer science and philosophy having a slightly lower percentage (9%), 
and ecology having the lowest (5%). Only the ecology category had a signifi-
cantly different proportion of self-citations. The percentages of self-citers 
were higher: 20% in computer science, 17% in philosophy, 13% in ecology, 
and 9% in mathematics. Only the difference between computer science and 
mathematics was statistically significant. 
It is important to note that self-citations in blogs are very different than 
those in scientific discourse. In the academic world, formal publishing is a 
necessity (“publish or perish”), while blogs are more of an extra-curricular 
activity. Refereed articles with multiple authors are more likely to be cited, 
since most, if not all of those authors will continue to publish in the same 
area. However, these authors are not likely to all have blogs. Even authors 
who are science bloggers can blog without referring to their own research, 
while academic publications often build on the authors’ previous work. The 
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bloggers have the freedom to post anonymously, while academic authors do 
not. 
A science blogger does not have to be a published author in a peer-
reviewed journal. Bloggers who are undergraduates, professional science 
writers, and so forth might not have peer-reviewed publications to cite. 
We suggest that bloggers who have earned a PhD and are affiliated with a 
research institute are likely to have authored more refereed publications than 
those who did not and therefore have more of them to cite. This is in line with 
Fowler and Aksnes’ (2007) and Costas et al.’s (2010) findings about the 
positive correlation between productivity and self-citing. 
With the increased emphasis of societal impact of research, it is quite 
plausible that in the future, more and more scientists will be blogging, tweet-
ing, and depositing in open access repositories, to gain the attention of larger 
audiences. 
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